
TRACK YOUR LIFE

Discover My Location



Overview

 Discover My Location is a powerful platform for car tracking, it

supports most of the GPS car tracking devices like Teltonika, GPS
Tracker and more…

 Discover My Location is a cloud solution* can be accessed from any

device has a web browser, and also it has a dedicated Android

and iOS applications.

 With three level of user, access rights, many reports and powerful

charts Discover My Location gives you a full control over your cars.

 24/7 support helps you to analysis and fix and issue you have
immediately once you ask for help.

* Self-Hosted option is available upon client request 



Home View
1- Group Selection: you can have

multiple group and each group has

its cars.

2- Quick Filter: with this filter you can

easily filter the cars list based on the

car status.

3- View All: view all option will open a

new view has all the cars from all the

groups.

4- Cars List: the current cars list with 

its last seen date/time, speed and 

driver, the car is colored based on the connection status between the car and the system.

5- Search Box: this box is used to view car(s) history based on the selected criteria, also using box you 

can select a car and see its history as a animated video.    

6- Cars Info: current cars list info.

7- User Info: Current logged in user info.

8- Portal Menu.

9- Map.



View All 
This view is listing all the 

organization cars with its 

connection status, car info

speed and driver along with

the actions available on the 

selected cars 

1- General Actions: three

general actions available on 

the cars; first is the search to

be able to search within the 

list with full dynamic search

criteria, second is reloading 

the list to get any updates

and finally the show selected

position which will open a full

screen map with the selected car even if the selected cars were from different groups.  

2- Car Actions: which give you the ability to stop the car engine* , start the engine back, restart the 

device, read the hardware statues and finally track the car on a full screen map. 

* This option available based on the device installation on the car



Reports
With a set of powerful reports

Discover My Location helps 

you to analyze the cars data

and map it to logical data 

helps you to make the correct

decision.

The system has the following

reports type:

1- General/Speed Report

2- Stops Report

3- Duration Report 

4- Distance Report

5- Offline Report



Charts 
With a set of powerful charts

Discover My Location helps 

you to see the cars data

easily.

The system has the following

charts type:

1- Speed Chart

4- Distance Chart

5- Offline Chart



Administration
The Administration section of the system

has three main tabs as following:

1- The users tab: where the super admin

can add, edit and delete users, there

are three levels of the users; Super 

Admin, Group Admin and Normal users.

2- The Users’ Groups tab: where the super 

admin can assign each group admin

to his group.

3- The Cars tab: where the super admin

user can edit his cars data and assigne

the driver to the car. 



Custom Notifications

 The system allows you to define special reports triggered on special 
actions and be sent automatic by emails/SMS*.

 This auto email/SMS can be helpful on emergency for example you can 
set auto report to be sent if one of your cars turned on after 12AM

 this kind of alerts should be set by Discover My Location team based on 
the client request.

 To try the system please visit www.discovermylocation.com and use 
Demo mode

 iOS app link: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dismyloc/id717905965

 Android app link: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.perfectitegypt.dis
coverMylocation&hl=en&gl=US

* SMS cost is calculated based on the number of the sent messages monthly

http://www.discovermylocation.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dismyloc/id717905965
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.perfectitegypt.discoverMylocation&hl=en&gl=US

